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THE PLEUROCERIDAE OF THE OHIO RIVER 
DRAINAGE SYSTEM* 
IT is proposed to bring together in this paper certain findings on 
the taxonomy of the Pleuroceridae of that drainage basin which 
contains the greatest number of genera and the largest number 
of described species. The genera, i t  will be seen, are little re- 
duced from those which Tryon recognized in his monograph of 
1873 on the Strepomatidae. On the other hand, a vast reduc- 
tion will be observecl in the number of specific names. Also, 
transfers will be found to have been made from one genus to 
another. According to Pilsbrjr (1896), Tryon himself came to 
the belief that there were not more than a tenth as many good 
species as there were names. I t  seems likely that the estimate 
mas more conservative than i t  need have been. Unities exist 
among pleurocericls of a genus of a given stream that have not 
been realized until recent years. Some of the shell characters 
that once were considered immntable have proved to be secon- 
dary and more or less evanescent. Differences in size, for 
example, have virtually no meaning in the matter of specific 
distinction, and differences in proportions tend to point to close 
relationships rather than to dissimilarities. Gradations occur 
* This is the third paper written in preparation for  a molluscan check 
list that  is to be compiled by the American Malacological Union. 
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in height of spire, so that low-spired forms are seen to merge 
into high-spired forms, and frequently there are gradations in 
sculpture. Plicate sculpture, apparently of ancient origin, 
counts for a great deal more than spiral sculpture, which, in 
many instances, simply is brought about by adventitious folds 
in that part of the mantle which is occupied by shell-secreting 
glands. 
By dividing the species I o  fluvialis (Say) into a number of 
forms and linking the formae to stream ecology, Dr. C. C. 
Adams (1915) has shown that variations follow a system of a11 
orderly sort. Some of the Anculosae and Lithasiae have been 
studied with regard to their positions in streams (1934) and a 
somewhat similar treatment has been accorded to Pleu~ocera  
(Goodrich, 1934 and 1937). The same course followed by 
Adams might with advantage permit an arrangement of some 
of the species of Goniobasis, as their characteristics vary with 
ecological variations. I n  the meantime, the synonymy indi- 
cated in the text of this paper may be talcen to represent inti- 
mate biological relationships. 
Types of the Pleuroceridae herein discussed have been ex- 
amined wherever available, sometimes repeatedly. Upon these 
examinations most of the decisions as regards synonyms are 
based. 
I 0  
I o  fluvialis (Say), 1825. Occurs in the Tennessee River and 
four of its main tributaries in Virginia and eastern Tennessee, 
together with two lesser streams belonging to them. A seventh 
stream, Little River, is reported to contain 10, but the pur- 
ported finding has not been verified. Reduced by Adams to 
the following fourteen forms : 
pow ellensis 
clinchensis 
fluvialis 
Zyttonensis 
paulensis 
verrzccosa 
brevis 
nolic7ttcckensis 
recta 
spinosa 
angitrernoides 
unakensis 
loudenensis 
turri ta 
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Synonyms : 
fusiformis Lea, 1831 spirostonta Anthony, 1860 
inernzis, Anthony, 1860 gibbosa Anthony, Reeve, 1861 
lurida Reeve rhombica Anthony, Reeve, 1861 
tenebrosa Lea, 1841 lzcrida Reeve, 1861 
The genus is separable into four groups. Three of them are 
distinguishable one from another by peculiarities of the nodu- 
lous sculpture. The fourth group consists almost entirely of 
smooth shells of greatly varying shape, but in instances there 
is a reversion to the plicate or axial sculpture and aberrantly 
there are nodulous individuals. 
GROUP 1 
Molluslis in which the sculpture is either conked  to the 
periphery of the shell or is there most pronounced; merging 
into nonsculptured forms. Shells consistently high-spired. 
Litlzasia armigera (Say), 1821. Lower Ohio River, lower 
Wabash River; Cumberland River from above Burnside, 
Pulaslii County, Kentucliy, to branches in Trigg County, Ken- 
tucky ; Tennessee River in the vicinity of Florence, Lauderdale 
County, Alabama. 
Synonyms : 
Melania pallidzcla Anthony, Mesocltiza grosvernorii Lea, 
1854 1864 
Lithnsia armigera stygia (Say), 1829. Branches of Cum- 
berland River as a race ; occasionally in the river as aberrants. 
Synonyms : 
Melanin tuberczclata Lea, 1831 Lithasia downiei Lea, 1862 
Melania spixiana Lea, 1836 Angitrema angz~lata Wether- 
Melania nodata Reeve, 1861 by, 1876 
Lithasia armigera parva (Wetherby), 1876. Stone's River, 
Rutherford County, Tennessee. The locality as given is the 
same as that of Wetherby's A. angzclata. Whether i t  is a dis- 
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tinct race or is merely a dwarfed form occurring with angzclata 
is unknown. 
Lithasia jayana (Lea), 1841. Forks of Cuniberland River ; 
Caney Fork, Tennessee, near mouth. 
Synonym : 
Melania robzclina Anthony, 1850 
Lithasia duttoniana (Lea), 1841. Duck River, Bedford 
Couiity to Humphreys County; two tributaries in Bedford 
County-all in Tennessee. 
Syiionym : 
l o  fasciolata Reeve, 1860 
Lithasia lirna (Conrad), 1834. Elk River, Tennessee and 
Alabama ; branch of Elk River in Franklin County, Tennessee ; 
Tennessee River, Alabama, Muscle Shoals and three near-by 
creeks. 
Synonym : 
Angi t rema wheatleyi  Tryon, 1866 
GROUP 2 
Shells bearing tubercles at  the shoulder of whorls, sometimes 
with additional nodes just below; spires, increasing in height 
as shells merge into smooth forms. 
Lithasia salebrosa (Conrad), 1834. Tennessee River and 
Cypress Creek, Lauderdale County, Alabama; lower Cumber- 
land River, Montgomery County, Tennessee, to Trigg County, 
Kentucky. 
Lithasia salebrosa sz~bglobosa (Lea), 1861. Tennessee 
River, Muscle Shoals, Alabama. 
Lithasia salebrosa j'Zorentia?za (Lea), 1861. Teiiiiessee 
River, Muscle Shoals, Alabama, and a near-by tributary; Elk 
River, Tennessee and Alabama. 
Synonyms : 
Anczclosa sqzcalida Lea, 1845 ; Lithasia t oumey i  Lea, 1861 
one of three types Lithasia imperialis Lea, 1861 
Melania grisea Anthony, 1860 
Lithasia geniczclata Haldeman, 1840. Cumberland River, 
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above Burusicle, Pulaslci County, I<entucky, to points belo~v 
Nasl.iville, Daviclson Cornlt .~,  Tennessee; branclles ill Te~ines- 
see; Duclr River, Maury Co~u~ity o mouth, ancl lower part  of 
Buffalo River, Tennessee. 
Synoiiynis : 
lkIelunia cot,.lrcolu Anthony, i l felaniu vc.siclrl(x Lea, 1861 
1860 
E l u ~ y c a e l o n  acmbolzat L L I I L  Lea, 1864 
Lithusin ge?z~czclnta f ~ r l i g i ~ ~ o s a  (Lea), 1841. Duck Riuer, 
Uecllord County, to below Maury County; Buffalo River; 
lo~vcr par t  of Harpeth River; Red River, Robertson County 
-all in Tennessee. 
Syllollylils : 
Melupzin clrtlsa Anthony, 1850 Mcla~zia ahbreviata Anthony, 
L i t l ~ u s ~ a  clzlatatcr Lea, 1861 1850 
L i t l ~ a s i a  gc?ziczcluta v c n u s t a  (Lea), 1861. Upper and middle 
par t  of Harpetli River, Tc~iiiessee. 
L i t l ~ n s i a  gcnic~ilcrla pingtiis Lea, 1852. Caney Forlr and 
branches; Duel; River, Coffee Cou~ity, Teliiiessee. 
GROUP 3 
TVitll several rows of tubercles, so~netinles confluent or ab- 
sent;  aocles, ritlier proliouiicecl a t  the periphery or above i t ;  
spire, high to low, bat  never oli the same plane as in  salcbrosu 
or ~ ~ e ~ z i c z c l u t a .  
Litlzasia ve7.nccosa (Rafinesque) , 1820. Branch of Ohio 
River near Cincinnati to lower par t  of river; lo\irer Wabash 
River; lower parts of East Tennessee heail streams of Teinies- 
see River to Marshall County, Rentnclry; Black and Spring 
rivers, Arlialrsas. 
Synonyms : 
Melc17zia narpera Say, 1829 Melaniu fais~formis  Lea, 1841 
Melnnopsis senaigranzclosa Mclcrnia qwocissa Anthony, 
Deshayes, 1840 1854 
Mclunic~ aeqtcalis Haldeman, Goniobasis a~rr icoma Lea, 
1841 1861 
iUelania holstoniana Lea, Go7zioDasis s tewardsoniana 
1841 Lea, 1861 
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Lithasia czcrta Lea, 1868. Teiiiiessee River, Muscle Shoals; 
Shoals Creelr, Lauderdale County, Alabama. 
GROUP 4 
Usually smooth, bearing plicae or spiral lilies if sculptured ; 
spire, high to low; shell, conical, cylindrical, or ventricose. 
More varied than any others of the genus. 
Liilzasia obovata (Say), 1829. Ohio River and branches, 
Pennsylvania to Illinois ; particularly coinmoil in Green River, 
Kentucky; branches of Cumberland River. Some of the pro- 
nounced fornis might be pat  dowii as s~tbspecies since in places 
they are true races. 
Synonyms : 
Zllelania hildrethiana Lea, Melunicc lattitans Anthony, 
1841 1854 
Melania nzccleola Anthony, Illcla?zic~ chalybea Aiithony, 
1850 Brot 
Melania gibbosa Lea, 1852 Anczclosa lewisii Lea, 1861 
Melania elegantula Anthoiiy, Goniobasis gabbiana Lea, 1862 
1854 Goniobasis infantzcla Lea, 
Melania coronilla Anthony, 1863 
1854 Goniobasis lozcisvillensis Lea, 
Melania tabulata Anthony, 1863 
1854 
Lithasia obovata depygis (Say), 1830. Ohio River aiid some 
of its tributaries. 
Synonym : 
Melania vicina Anthoiiy, 1854 
Lithasia obovata microlineata (Goodrich), 1921. Rough 
River, Kentucliy ; Wabash River, Posey County, Indialla. 
Lithasia obovata czbrvilabris (Anthony), 1854. Green River 
and tributaries, KentucBy ; Ohio River, Louisville, Kentuclry. 
Synonym : 
Goniobasis infornzis Lea, 1863 
Lithasia obovata zcndosa (Anthony), 1854. Green River and 
tributaries, Kentucky. 
Synonym : 
Melania rarinodosa Anthony, Reeve, 1860 
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Litl~asia obovata sordida (Lea), 1841. Branches of Green 
River, IZentucky ; tributaries of Cumberland River, Tennessee ; 
Ellr River, branches and springs, Tennessee. 
Synonyms : 
?Melanin perfusca Lea, 1841 Melania incurta Anthony, 
Melania safordi  Lea, 1852 Reeve, 1860 
Melania rhonzbica Anthony, Trypanostonta tenlzesscense 
1854 Lea, 1862 
Li t l~as ia  obovata consanguinea (Anthony), 1854. Ohio 
River, Indiana; Green River, Kentucky. 
Lithasia obovata planospira (Anthony), 1854. Green River, 
ICentucky. 
Lithasia plicata Wetherby, 1876. Upper Keiituclry River, 
ICentuclcy ; brailclies of Cumberlaud River, Overton County, 
Tennessee. Occurs apparently as a true race in places, oftener 
as an aberrant phase of L. obovata. 
Melania versipellis Anthony, 1860, and M. cognata Anthony, 
1860, are young examples of Litlzasia; to what species they 
belong is nnlrnown. 
The genus consists of one fairly well-defined section Strepho- 
basis, one species of varying shape and degree of ornamentation 
which has retained the axial sculpture, and then a number of 
species and subspecies that can be divided roughly into a few 
groups. Most of these last shells are of simple characters, but 
vary greatly as to size and proportions. I n  places, there is a 
merging or hybridization between groups. The genus as a 
whole shows a ready response to ecological influences, and in 
the matter of radula and concavity of the maturing whorls cer- 
tain signs that in other families of mollusks have been inter- 
preted as degeneration. 
GROUP OF PLEUROCERA ( S T R E P H O B A S I S )  CURTUM 
Plezcrocera cz~rtlcrn (Haldeman) , 1841. Upstream tribu- 
taries of the Teniiessee River; the main river ICnoxville, Ten- 
nessee, to Muscle Shoals, Alabama, together with larger 
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braaches ; C~uii~berlancl River, above Burnside, PulasBi Co~ulty, 
IZentuclry, to vicinity of Nash~ille,  Davidson County, Tennes- 
see ; Caney Forli, Tennessee. 
Syaonyms : 
;Ilelania t z ~ r g i d a  Lea, 1841 Trypanostonza nainor Lea, 
illelanin picta Lea, 1841 1862 
iWclu7zin solicln Lea, 1845 Trypanostonza pzrmill~?.iz Lea, 
lllela?tia ple?zn Aatliony, 1854 1862 
liIela7zia gla7zs Anthony, 1854 Trypanostonza bivittatzi.iiz Lea, 
$Iela?z~cc g landz~lz~nz  Anthony, 1862 
1860 Trypa?lostonaa t r o c l ~ ~ c l z ~ s  Lea, 
Strepl'zobasis spillma?lii Lea, 1862 
1861 Xtrephobasis lyolzii Lea, 1864 
Strephobasis  clarkii Lea, 1861 T ~ y p a n o s t o n z a  ?~apoideu?n  
Strephobasis p i c t z ~ r a f a  Reeve, Lea, 1864 
1861 Plelcrocera biciitctzina Tryon, 
Strephobasts olivarin Lea, 1866 
1862 Strephobaszs hartnzanluna Lea 
Strephobasis carl7zata Lea, (Mss.), 1871 
1862 
Pleu rocera czcrtz~nc Yoaneqzse (Lea), 1864. Tributaries Tea- 
iiessee River ill East Tenaessee. 
Synonym : 
T7ypn?zostonzcc cyliizdracezcnz Lea, 1864 
Plezcrocera c o r p z ~ l e n f z ~ n z  (Aathony ) , 1854. Teiliiessee River, 
Muscle Shoals, Alabama; Battle Creek, n1arion Couaty, 
Tennessee. 
Plezcrocera wallceri Goodrich, 1928. Sequatchie ancl Little 
Sequatchie rivers, Teililessee; Teililessee River, Muscle Shoals, 
Alabama; Cuinberlallcl River, Jaclrsoiz County, Tennessee. 
GROUP OF PLEUROCERA ALVEARE 
Plezcrocera alveare (Conrad), 1834. Lower parts of Ohio, 
Wabash and Green rivers, together ~ ~ i t h  a few tributaries; 
Cumberlaild River, above Burnside, Pulaslii Cotli~ty, Iien- 
tuclry, to tributaries of the river in Trigg County, ICentucliy; 
Teililessee River, Muscle Shoals, and nearby creeks, Alabaina ; 
streams of north Arlrailsas and southern Missouri. Separable 
into a few subspecies or formae. 
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Sylioiiyms : 
?Mela?zia fornaosa Conrad, iMelu?~~a  grossa Anthouy, 1860 
1834 Melania abscida Anthony, 
Melania torqziatcr. Lea, 1842 I860 
Melania prodzccta Lea, 1842 Pletcroceru plicatzim Tryon, 
Mcltrnia p u ~ l ~ i l a  Lea, 1845 1863 
Melanin pernodosa Lea, 1845 l 'rypanostonza lesleyi Lea, 
1864 
GROUP O F  PLEUROCERA C A N A L I C U L A T U M  
P l c l r r o c ~ r a  eanalzcz~latzcm (Say),  1821. Ohio Rirer from 
vicinity of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, to Illinois ; Wabash River 
and its tributaries; aberrantly in  the Tennessee River system. 
The Walker collectioi~ contains specimens from Omaha, 
Nebraslra. 
Sylloily~ns :
Melanzcc conocn Say, 1821 ? M c l a n ~ a  vcllotla Anthony. 
M c l a n ~ a  elevata Say, 1821 1860 
iMclanoa exarata Menlie, 1830 T r y p a n o s t o m a  t r o o s t u  Lea, 
M c l a n ~ a  logata Menlie, 1830 1862 (in par t )  
Mcluniu azcrucalpit~nz Menke, T r y p a n o s t o m a  vzrzda Lea, 
1830 1862 
?Melawoa subslr iata Halcle- T r y p a n o s t o m a  l ~ g n t ~ i n a  Lea, 
man, 1841 1862 
?Melanla c t i r ~ ~ a t ~ i m  Lea, 1843 l ' rypanostoma elarkzz Lea, 
? M c l n n ~ a  sncrussata Anthony, 1862 (in par t )  
1854 T I  ypano.\tonza s ~ n z p l c x  I ~ e a ,  
Mel(x)cla cxllipetzinz Anthony, 1862 
1854 
Plewrocera canaliczil~xttinz ~cndtclatlcwa (Say) ,  1829. Typical 
ill I<eutuclry River, I<entncliy. Carinate or angled forins in  
loxver Ohio River and tributaries ; Camberland and Tennessee 
rivers and bra~iches. The Wallrer colleetioli colltains speei- 
nielis froill Roclr Eivcr, Illiiiois, which discharges into the 
Mississippi. 
Melunia ponderoslcnz Trypanostonza t l z o ~ n t o ~ a z ~  Lea. 
Anthony, 1860 1862 
Zo ~ o b ~ r s t a  Lea, 1861 T?.yptlno.sforna a n t h o n y i  Lea, 
T r ? j ~ ~ t ~ ~ z o s t o n b a  clz~xLea, 1862 1862 
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T r y  panostoma 
1862 
Trypanostoma 
Lea, 1864 
tounzeyi Lea, Trypanostonza cinctum Lea, 
1864 
subrobusturn 
Pleurocera canaliczclatzcm fi lum (Lea), 1845. Upper Cum- 
berland River to a point above Nashville, Davidsoii County, 
Tennessee; Duck River, Coffee County, to near the mouth, 
Tennessee ; aberrant in Tennessee River. 
Synonyms : 
Melania eximia Anthony, 1854 Trypanostoma afine Lea, 1864 
Plezcrocera cnnaliczclatzcm exc~cratzcm (Conrad), 1834. Com- 
monest in Tennessee River a t  Muscle Shoals, Alabama, and 
lower parts of a few near-by tributaries; Cumberland River, 
Nashville, Tennessee, to parts of river in Kentucky; aberrant 
in Clinch and Wabash rivers. 
Synonyms : 
Melanin rorata Reeve, 1860 Trypanostoma moniliferzcnz 
l o  nzodesta Lea, 1861 Lea, 1862 
l o  spillmanii ~ e a ,  1861 ~r~panos tonza  jlorense Lea, 
1862 
Pleurocera canaliculatum alabamense (Lea), 1862. Tribu- 
taries of Tennessee River in North Alabama. Somewhat more 
slender forms may be set down as synonyms: 
Trypanostoma striatzcm Lea, Tryparzostoma rostellatum 
1862 Lea, 1862 
Plezcrocera canaliczcbatum moriforme (Lea), 1862. Ap- 
parently occurring as a true race in Tennessee River, Muscle 
Shoals, Alabama. 
Synonym : 
Trypanostoma pybasii Lea, 1862 
Pleurocera nobile (Lea), 1845. Tennessee River, Jackson 
County, to Marion County, Alabama; Sequatchie River, Ten- 
nessee, near mouth; Flint Creek, Morgan Connty, Alabama. 
Synonym : 
? I o  variabilis Lea, 1861 (types are juveniles) 
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Pleurocera nobile nodosa (Lea), 1861. Tennessee River, 
above Chattaaooga, Hamilton County, Tennessee. 
Pleurocera parvum (Lea), 1862. Tributaries of Tennessee 
River, East Tennessee ; apparently extending into South Caro- 
lina. P.  ocoeenis Lea, 1841, may possibly replace it. 
Synonyms : 
Trypanostonta vanz~xemi i  Lea, Trypanostonta strictum Lea, 
1862 1862 
Trypanostoma lzctczcnz Lea, Trypanostoma knoxense Lea, 
1862 1862 
Trypanostoma caroli?zense Trypanostoma modestum Lea, 
Lea, 1862 1862 
Plezcrocera postelli (Lea), 1862. Small streams of North 
Alabama in the vicinity of Muscle Shoals. 
The following are more or less slender offshoots of the 
canaliczclatum complex that resemble P.  parvzcnz, but which are 
unlmown with the exception of the types : 
Melania fastigiatum Anthony, Melania validzcm Anthony, 
1854 1860 
Melania infrafasciatzim Trypanostoma cltristyi Lea, 
Anthony, 1860 1862 
GROUP OF PLEUROCERA PYRENELLUM 
Pleurocera pyrenellzcm (Conrad), 1834. Tributaries of 
Tennessee River in Morgan and Limestone counties, Alabama, 
and Wallrer County, Georgia. 
Synonym : 
Melania planogyrtcvz Anthony, 1854 
Pleurocera virid~clzcn~ (Anthony), 1854. Chickamauga 
Creek, Walker County, Georgia, below artificial lake contain- 
ing pyrencllzcnz. Possibly only a fast water modification. 
Plezcrocera brzcmbyi (Lea), 1852. Springs and streams of 
Tennessee River in Madison, Limestone and Courtlalid counties, 
Alabama. 
Synonym : 
Trypanostoma terebrale Lea, 1868 
Pleurocera currierianum (Lea), 1863. Possibly a depauper- 
ate form of brzcmbyi. Described as froin Florence, Lauderdale 
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County, Alabama. Fouiid i11 "Swan Lake," near Decatur, 
Limestone County, Alabama, and discharge of a spring in 
Madison County-the spring containing brzbnzbyi. 
Pleurocera t roch i formis  (Conrad), 1834. Tennessee River, 
Bridgeport, Jackson County, to F'loreiice, Lauderdale County, 
Alabama; tributaries in Walker County, Georgia, to those near 
Muscle Shoals, Alabama. 
Synonym : 
Trypanostonza inczcrvum Lea, 1862 
A possible member of this group is Melania e lo~zga ta  Lea, 
1831. The type is from western Teniiessee. 
GROUP OF PLEUROCERA UIVCIALE 
P lez~rocera  z~nc ia le  (Haldeman), 1841. Upper tributaries 
of Tennessee River in Virginia and eastern Tennessee. 
Synonyms : 
Melania regulare Lea, 1841 T r y p a n o s t o m a  henryanurn  
?iMelania sz~lcosa Lea, 1841 Lea, 1862 
Melania bicostata Anthony, Trypanos tonza  sycanzorense 
1854 Lea, 1862 
Melania t e n e b r o c i n c t z ~ m  Trypnnos tonza  knoxvi l lense 
Anthony, 1860 Lea, 1862 
T r y p a n o s t o m a  estabrookii Try23anostoma carinatzbm Lea, 
Lea, 1862 1864 
T r y p a n o s t o m a  subulae formis  
Lea, 1862 
Plezirocera zcnciale h a s t a t z ~ m  (Anthony), 1854. A cylindrical 
phase of unciale  occurring in "pure" colonies in North and 
South Fork of Holston River, Sullivan County, Tennessee. 
The followiiig are transition forms between the unciale  and 
canalic~ilatzbm groups, occupying parts of the upper Teiiiiessee 
River system that are transition zoizes also for l o  and A n c z ~ l o s a :  
Melania exarata Lea, 1841, Melania a r a t z ~ m  Lea, 1841, re- 
n o n  M .  exara ta  Menke, 1830 placing M .  exarata Lea, pre- 
Melania gradaturn Anthony, occupied 
1854 Trypanos to?na  czbratu?n Lea, 
1863 
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GROUP O F  PLBURACBRA ACUTA 
P lez~roccra  aczcta Rafinesqne, 1831. Ohio River headstreams 
and tributaries. Great Lakes and tributaries ; Mississippi River 
and westward to Nebraska and Kansas ; throngh the Erie Canal 
into the basin of I-Indson River. Forms indistinguishable 
from i t  have been talren in branches of the Cumberlaild and 
Duclr rivers, Teiinessec. The synonymy of aczcta is dealt 156th 
in the treatment of the Plenroeeridae of the St. Lawrence 
draiiiage basin. 
Plezcrocera aczcta lewisii  Lea, 1862. Illinois River, Illinois. 
Usually striate, bnt not always. 
GONIOBASIS 
The genus is divisible illto a number of groups, each of which 
is considered a natural one by the writer, but which may prove 
to be otherwise wlleil thorough aiiatonzical -cvorlr oil the several 
species is carried out. 
GROUP OF GONIOBASIS C A T E N A R I A  
Goniobasis s t r ia t~c ln  (Lca) , 1842. Springs of Monroe 
County, a reservoir near Cleveland, Bradley Comity, Ten- 
nessee. 
Syiionym : 
Me Lnn~a  s t  1-iaia Lea, 1841 
Goniobasis arac l~noidea  (Anthony), 1854. Sinall streams of 
East Tennessee. 
Synonynis : 
Melanin in tcr tcx ta  Anthony, Goniobasis zc?zclzclata Tryon, 
1860 1866 
M r l a l ~ t a  vigicla Anthony, 1860 
GonioDasis strigosa (Lea), 1841. Small streailis near ICiiox- 
ville, ICnox Comlty, Tennessee. 
Goniobnsis troost iana (Lea), 1841. Mossy Creek, Jeffersoii 
Coanty, Tennessee. 
Col~iobas i s  povrectn Lea, 1863. Springs aiid streams of 
Claiborile County, Teiillessee. 
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Synonym : 
Gon.iobasis vittatella Lea, 1863 
Goniobasis rubella Lea, 1862. Reported originally from 
Cherokee Colmty, North Carolina, and not found there since. 
May be the same as porrecta. 
Goniobusis urachnoidea spinella (Lea), 1862. Small streams 
of Lee and Scott counties, Virginia, aiid Claiborile County, 
Tennessee. 
Goniobasis teres (Lea), 1841. Sinall streams of Walden 
Ridge, Tennessee, flowing eastward. 
Synonyms : 
Mclania r u f a  Lea, 1841 Melania rz~fescens Lea, 1841 
Goniobasis nassula (Conrad), 1834. Springs and spring 
branches of Madison and Colbert counties, Alabama. 
GROUP OF GONIOBASIS LAQUEATA 
Go~ziobasis l a q ~ ~ e a t a  (Say), 1829. Green River aiid tribu- 
taries, Kentucliy; tributaries of middle parts of Cumberland 
River, Tennessee ; Duclr River and branches, Tennessee ; tribu- 
taries of Tennessee River, Tennessee and Alabama. 
Synonyms : 
Melania oh tusa Lea, 1841 M ~ l a ~ z i a  p z~cicostata 
Melania monozonalis Lea, Anthony, 1860 
1841 Melanin deshayesiana Reeve, 
Melania gracilis Lea, 1841 1860 
Melania blanda Lea, 1841 Goniobasis olivella Lea, 1862 
Melanin ni tens Lea, 1841 Goniobasis nzediocris Lea, 
Melania plicatz~la Lea, 1841 1862 
Melanin decora Lea, 1841 Goniobasis du t  tonii Lea, 1862 
Melanin terebralis Lea, 1841 Goniobasis viridicata Lea, 
?Melanin sculptilis Lea, 1841 1862 
Mela~zia ni t ida Lea, 1841 Goniobasis lindsleyi Lea, 
?Melania nodulosa Lea, 1841 1862 
Melanin deshayesinna Lea, Goniobasis dificilis Lea, 1862 
1842 Goniobasis sparzcs Lea, 1862 
M e l a ~ ~ i a  szcbstricta Haldeman, Goniobasis cerea Lea, 1862 
1844 Goniobasis ornatella Lea, 
Melania nzutata Brot 1862 
Gowiobasis lyonii  Lea, 1862 
Goniobasis laqzceata costzclata (Lea), 1841. Green River of 
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Kentucky and branches ; branches of the Duclr River, Ten- 
nessee. 
Synonyms : 
iMelania athleta Anthony, Goniobasis goodrichi Hiiikley, 
1854 1920 
Goniobasis laqz~eata tortzcm (Lea), 1845. Headwaters of 
Big Creelr, Lawrence County, Tennessee. 
Synonym : 
Melaqzia clarkii Lea, 1845 
Goniobasis laqueata custanea (Lea), 1841. Headwaters of 
Duck River, Tennessee. 
Synonym : 
? Melania stcbcylindraceu Lea, 1841 
Goniobasis interaeniens Lea, 1862. Tributaries of Teiliiessee 
River in North Alabama. 
Synonyms : 
Goniobasis amocna Lea, 1862 Goniobasis proletaria Lea, 
Goniobasis cowtinens Lea, 1862 
1862 
Goniobasis pyba,sii Lea, 1862. Springs and streams of 
North Alabama. 
Synonynis : 
Goniobasis thorntonii bea, ?Goniobasis gozcldiana Lea, 
1862 1868 
Goniobasis czcrreyana (Lea), 1841. Green River, Kentucky, 
and tributaries; streams of Cumberland River, midcue Ten- 
nessee. 
Goniobasis paz~pcrczcla Lea, 1862. Creeks of North Alabama. 
Synonyms : 
Goniobasis tuonzeyi Lea, ?Goniobasis spillmanii Lea, 
1862 1862 
Goniobasis c r t ~ d a  Lea, 1862 
Goniobasis cosiifera (Haldeinan) , 1841. Tributaries Ohio 
River in Kentucky and Illinois. 
16 C a l v i n  Goodrich Occ. Papers 
Synonyms: 
iMelania in ters i ta  Haldeinan, Melania el iminata Aathony, 
1841 1854 
Goniobasis a c z ~ t a  (Lea), 1830. Sprii~gs and creeks of North 
Alabama. 
Synoayms : 
Goniobasis bi fasciata Lea, Goniobasis c lathara Lea, 
1868 1868 
Goniobasis aczbta c lavz~ la  (Lea), 1868. Tributaries Tell- 
ilessee River i11 Madisoil County, Teaaessee, and Jacksoil 
County, Alabama. 
Goniobasis perstr iata (Lea), 1852. Springs and sillall 
streams of North Alabama. 
Goniobasis perstr iata crispa Lea, 1862. In "pure" colol~ies 
iiz Lawrence County, Alabama; aberrants in Madison Couilty, 
Alabama. 
Goniobasis perstr iata decampi i  (Lea), 1863. Madison 
County, Alabama. Possibly oi1ly ail aberrant form. 
Goniobasis edgariana (Lea), 1841. Streams of Cumberland, 
Duclr and Elk rivers, Tennessee. 
Synonyms : 
Melania colz~nzella Lea, 1841 illelania rzbgosa Lea, 1842 
Melania corrz~gata  Lea, 1841 Melania sellersiana Lea, 1852 
Melania caliginosa Lea, 1841 iMelania bacz~lzcnz Anthony, 
PMelania circincta Lea, 1841 1854 
Melania concinna Lea, 1841 Melania g laz~ca  Aathoi~y, 
Melania crebricostata Lea, 1860 
1841 Goniobasis cinerella Lea, 1862 
1Melania coracincta Anthony, Goniobasis purpzcrella Lea, 
1850 1862 
Go?ziobasis plicata-striata Wetherby, 1876. Snlall brailches 
of Cumberlaild River, Teililessee and I<entucky ; Big Richlai~d 
Creelr of Tennessee River, Humphreys County, Tennessee. 
GROUP OF GONIOBASIS  S I I V P L E X  
Goniobasis sinzplex (Say), 1825. Headwaters of Tennessee 
River system in Virginia, Tennessee and North Carolina; 
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Beaver Fork of Bh~estone River of Kaiiawhu River, Mercer 
Couiity, West Virginia. 
Syllollyllls : 
nfelania warderiana Lea, Goqtio basis vanuxcmii  Lea, 
1841 1862 
Mcltc?zia subsolida Lea, Goniobasis prestoniana Lea, 
1841 1864 
Gowio1)asi.s c1avaefol.n~'i.s (Lea), 1841. Tributaries of upper 
Tennessee Eiver in Virginia, Tennessee and North Gal-olina; 
docs not ~i~alce the westwarcl turn aro~md Walde~l Riclge. 
Synonyms : 
iMelania actctocal~ilaata Lea, i?lela?zia adzcsta Anthony, 
1841 1860 
IIIelania glabra Lea, 1841 ?Nela7tia ftcnelabris Anthony, 
Melania approxinza Halde- 1860 
mau, 1841 Goniobasis estabrookii Lea, 
Mclunia torz~losa Anthony, 1862 
1.854 Go?oiobasis cr naberlancle,nsis 
Mclrcnia ?ziyrocincta Lea, 1863 
Anthony, 1854 Go~~iobas i s  pz~lla Lea, 1864 
Jfelalzia hybrida Anthony, ?Goniobusir grantinea Haltle- 
1860 man, 1865 
?nfcln?zla lavueformis Lea, 
Reeoe, 1860 
Goniobasis 21roxinza (Say), 1825. Mouiitaiii country of 
North a11d South Carolina; liighlailcl strearils of easterii Ten- 
nessee. Possibly some of these siinplified foi-ins are derived out 
of G. syntettr~:ca, closely related to virginica of eastern clraina.ge 
basins. 
Synonyms : 
Melnnia cat..i.nata Rixvenal, iMelunia biciqzcta Antholly, 
1834 1860 
Meltrnia pzclcherrinza iMela,nia assirnilis Anthony, 
hnt,hony, 1854 1860 
Gowiobasis rz~bricata Lea, 1862 
Gowiobasis aterina Lea, 1863. Spriilgs and small streams of 
Claiborne and Haneock counties, Tennessee. 
GROUP O F  G O N I O B A S I S  E B E N U M  
Goniobasis ebenzcrn (Lea), 1841. Cumberlanci River above 
the Falls; Smith's Shoals, Pulaslri County, Kentucky; spriiigs 
18 C a l v i n  Goodriclz Oco. Papers 
and small streams of this river downstream to Diclrson County, 
Tennessee. 
Synonyms : 
Melania dzibia Lea, 1841 (in Melania dubiosa Lea, 1842 (in 
part) part) 
T r y p a n o s t o m a  lyon i i  Lea, 1863 
Goniobasis ebenzcnz emeryensis  (Lea), 1864. I11 "pure" 
colonies in branches of Cumberland River, eastern I<eatuclry 
and Tennessee. Not in tributary of the Tennessee River as 
first reported. 
GROUP OF GONIOBASIS SElMICARINATA 
Goniobasis semicarinata (Say), 1829. Tributaries of Ohio 
River, Scioto River, Ohio, to Big Blue River, Indiana ; Liclriiig 
River to Salt River in Kentucliy; tn70 creeks of Green River 
of I<eiituclry. 
Synonyms : 
Melania exilis Haldeman, 1841 Melania bicolorata Anthony, 
Melania k i r t land iana  Lea, 1850 
1841 Melania io ta  Anthony, 1854 
Melania babylonica Lea, 1841 Melania angzcstispira An- 
Melania succi?zzilata Anthony, thony, 1860 
1850 Melania angzista Reeve, 1860 
Melania pzilchella Anthony, Goniobasis ohioensis Lea, 1862 
1850 Goniobasis interl ineata An- 
Melania brevispira Anthony, thony, 1865 
1850 
QROUP OF GONIOBASIS LZVESCENS 
Goniobasis livescens (Menke) , 1830. Tributaries of Ohio 
River, east of Scioto River in Ohio; Wabash River and 
branches, west to Illinois River. Especially common in the 
St. Lawrence basin. The Walker Collection, in the University 
of Michigan, contains specimens from Des Moines River, Iowa. 
The synonymy and subspecies of l ivescens is dealt with in a 
paper on the Pleuroceridae of the St. Lawrence River system. 
UONIOBASES REPRESENTING INVASIONS FROM THE ALABAMA 
RIVER SYSTEM 
Goniobasis i n t e r u p t a  (Haldeman) , 1840. Hiwassee River 
and its streams, North Carolina and eastern Teiinessee. Ap- 
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parently of Gulf clrainage basin antecedents, but having dis- 
tinctive characteristics. 
Synonyms : 
Goniobasis clzrist?ji Lea, 1862 Goniobasis instabilis Lea, 1862 
Goniobasis carinif sra (Lamarclr) , 1839. Streams and 
springs of Tennessee River system, Bradley aiid Hamilton 
counties, Tennessee ; Wallrer County, Georgia. 
Go?zioDasis gerhardtii Lea, 1862. Springs aiicl streams of 
Wallrer County, Georgia, and De Kalb County, Alabania. 
UNKNOWN GONIOBASES 
Melania angz~la-la Anthony, 1854. Type locality, "Ten- 
nessee, " possibly from Battle Creek, Marion County, Tennes- 
see, in which Antholly collected. This stream contains a small 
pleuroccricl of very siinple characters that is probably a Goni- 
obasis though closely resembling Lithasia obovata. 
Melania inostoma Anthony, 1860. Assigned to Tennessee. 
I t  may be only a robust form of M. angzclata. 
Melania pagodiformis Anthony, 1854. Type locality, Battle 
Creelr, Marion Coanty, Teniiessee. The type lot is a nlixture 
of species. The shell from which the clescription was made 
was probably morphological. 
Melania ab jecta I-Ialdeinan, Reeve, 1860. Type locality un- 
lmown. Reeve's figure aiid description carry suggestions both 
of Goniobasis and Plezcrocera. 
Mela.nia tr ipart i ta Reeve, 1860. According to description, 
spiral lines are in advance of plicae, an altogether freakish 
arrangement of sculpture. Unrecognizable. 
NITOCRIS 
Some members of the genus resemble Anczclosa, and one of 
the elevated species has Anczclosa-lilre phases. The radula is 
distinctly different from that of the true Anculosa. 
Nitocris dilatatus (Conrad), 1834. Kanawha River, West 
Virginia ; its head streams and branches. 
Synonyms : 
Melania rogersii Conrad, Anculosa troostiana Lea, 
1834 1841 
20 Cal,uin Goodi~icli OCC. Papers 
Jfcluniu injlata Lea, 1838 Atlculosa n f in is  Halileman, 
A ~ ~ c i c l o t z ~ s  lcirtlandzanzu An- 1841 
thony, 1840 Lcp~ioxis  rapaefo7vnis Halde- 
Anc~~lo lacs  carinatzcs An- man, 1843 
thoiiy, 1840 ?A?zc~~ losa  p tz~la  Antlzony, 
BA~zczclosa viridnla Anthony, 1860 
1860 
Nzlocru o~.lzata (Anthony), 1860. Iii~~7assce River, North 
Carolina. 
N~toc~ars t ~ 7 l ~ z c a t a  (Say), 1829. Ohio River, Cil~cinnati, 
Ohio, to Louisville, Iientucky ; Little Mlaini River, Olrio, near 
iiiouth; Five-mile Creek, Campbell County, I<entucky. 
Synonyms : 
Anczcloizrs costata Anthony, Jilclunzu virrdzs Lea, 1841 
1840 llltlunzc~ o c c ~ d e n t a l ~ s  Lea, 1841 
Nitocris nvinor (Hinliley), 1912. Tennessee River, M ~ ~ s c l e  
Shoals, Lauclerdale County, Alabama. 
Nitocris virgata (Lea), 1841. Holstoiz River and its forks, 
Sullivan Co~uzty to Iiizox County, Tennessee ; Ten~iessee River, 
Kiiox County, Tennessee, to Jackson County, Alabama. 
ANCULOSA 
Anczclosa pmerosa (Say), 1824. Ohio River, belov~ Cincin- 
nati, Ohio, to Elizabethtown, Illinois, together with a few trib- 
utaries; Cunlberlalid Itiver and branches; Duck River, Coffee 
County, Tenizessee, to nzonth; Teil~iessee River, and lower 
parts of tributaries. 
Synonyms : 
Melania crz~enta ta  Menlie, 
1828 
~ e l a n i a  ltgulosa Menke, 1828 
Melunia ovularis Menlie, 1828 
Anculotus ungzclatus Conrad, 
1834 
Melanopsis neri t i formis De- 
shayes, 1838 
A7zcz~losa subylobosa (Say), 
head streams and tributaries. 
Jfclania cincin?zatiensis Lea, 
1838 
A~zcz~losa  sqzcalida Lea, 1845 
(in part) 
Anczdosa t int inabzcln~n Lea, 
1845 
Ancz~losa t r yon i  Lewis, 1870 
1825. Teililessee River basin, 
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Synoiiyms: 
Ancz~losa littorina Haldeman, Melania globtila Lea, 1841 
1840 Mclania gibbosa Lea, 1841 
Mcltrnia pilula Lea, 1841 
Anculosa harpethcnsis Pilsbry, 1896. Harpeth River, Ten- 
nessee. The Anculosa of the Ducli River may belong to this 
species. 
Anczclosa umbilicata Wetherby, 1876. Stone's River, Red 
River, and Ringgold Creek of the Cumberland River, all in 
Tennessee ; Elli River, Fraiiklin County, Tennessee. 
EURYCAELON 
Ezcrycaelon a n t l ~ o n y i  (Budd, Redfield), 1854. Tennessee 
River, Knox County, Tennessee, to Lauderdale County, Ala- 
bama ; lower French Broad and Clinch rivers, eastern Tennes- 
see; Elli River, Alabama; smaller tributaries of Tennessee 
River from Little Tennessee River, Tennessee, to Limestoile 
County, Alabama. 
Synonyms : 
Mclania cristata Anthony, Anczclosa tzcrbinata Lea, 1861 
1854 
Eurycaelon  crassa (Haldeman), 1841. Powell River, near 
month; Clinch River, Anderson, Knox, and Roane counties, 
all in Tennessee. 
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